CORRECTION  by unknown
CORRECTION 
An error occurred in the September 1997 issue of the Journal (109:3, 396). T he penul timate sentence 
to th e reply to th e letter "Sunscreen and Immunosuppression" should read: 
W e do agree vvith H omey el a/, however, that compl ete immunoprotecti on reqLllres a higher SP F 
than is necessa1y fo r the prevention of erythema. 
and no t: 
We do agree with Ruzicka et a/, however, that incomplete immun oprotection requires a higher SPF 
than is necessa ry fo r the prevention of eryth ema. 
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CORRECTION 
An error during the pubJjshing process resulted i11 the omjssion of the symbols of Table Tl of the 
article "Retinoic acid modulates the anti-proli ferative effect of 1,25-dihdrox:yvitanun D 3 in cultured 
human epidermal kerarinocytes" by Segaert S, Garmyn M, Degreef 1-1 , and Boui ll on R published tn 
the July issue of the Journal (J lrwcst Dermntv/109: 46-54, 1997). 
Table Il oF this article is reprinted co rrec tly below. 
Table II. RA Modulates the VD Anti-proliferative Effect in Keratinocytes: Summary Table
0 
VD + RA KA 
O utcome VD (10- 7 M) + atRA 10-6 M 
+ at iU 10-7 M 
or + 9ciU I o-6 M atR A I o-<• M 
atiU 10- 7 M 
or 9cRA l0-6 M 
D NA synthesis 72 h 
Ce ll-cycle status 72 h 
R etinob lastoma phosph01)' lation 48 h 
TGF-Pl mRNA 24 h or 55 h 
TGF-Pl precursor protein 48 h or 72 h 
p21 mRNA 24 h or 48 h 
p21 protein 48 h 
p27 protein 48 h 
c-myc mRNA 24 h or 55 h 
p15 mRNA 24 h or 55 h 
p53 protein 7 h to 48 h 
VDH. 111R.NA 24 h or 55 h 
VD I<. protein 4 h to 48 h 
R.XRa mi<.NA 24 h or 55 h 
RXRa protein 4 h to 48 h 
Marked decrease 
G I :I IT<!st 
DephospilOI)'iation 
Induction (2-3 x) 
Induction (2x) 
Induction (> 2x) 
Inducti on (> 2x) 
Induction (> 2x) 
Supp ression (2-Sx) 
Sli ght dec rease 
No efrcct 
Suppression (2-3x) 














'- :!: Gl arrest 
'- :!: Dephosphorybtion 
'- No cfrc t 
'- No efr'ect 
'- Induction (2x) 
'- Induction (2x) 
'- No e£1ect 
= '- Not done 
Not done 
No effect 
'- No eHecr 
No etfecr 
Oecre:1se 












N o cfrect 
No eRect 
Decrease 
Decrease (2- 7x) 
r'Rcsults ofrhc (VD + rtA) group :ln.: c .. xprcsscd as comp:1red with the VD group: -.... =-... , =. ~ . ="" dc..:sign:ltc :I IJtagonisJ n, modest :~nr:~ g:o nism , no t.:.ffec r. e Jth:~nccJ nc..:nr , :md rnodesr 
cn h:~nct:mc nt of the VD cfTect. 
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